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Tbis artiole deaoribae an investigation fe datamine the msgaatia 
pmpertiea of di&erent gradee of silicon shoe* steel and 50 per m&. nickel 
steel when symmetric all^! and unsyrnmetricallp megaetized; from the 
msultm a formula haa been derived which 8hould be of ~ a l u e  in deeiguing 
electriod apparatue ueed in circuita where alternating and direct mmta 
.are superposed. 
Many investigators have found that when materials 
carried through unsgm metrical h yatereais cycles, thew b 
apparently more energy dissipated than when carried through 
the eryfirnetricat loop of the aarne amplitude. By an 
unsymetricaI loop is meant tbe hysteresis loop obtained ahen 
the magnetism ia carried through a cycle in whioh the limiting 
values of flux are diEerent in amount, or in other words, 
thamean value of tho flux &€€em from zero. Such variation 
* Bmd upon work done nt tbe Remarch  lab^ d &a U a h  Swikb  md Signal 
Gampmy, Bwilmrde, Poonqkmnia 0. 8. A. 
















